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ThinPrint Mobile Print is Citrix Ready Verified 
 

The first managed and secure mobile printing solution for businesses verified as Citrix 

Ready for XenMobile 
 

BERLIN/DENVER, June 26, 2018 - ThinPrint today announced that its ThinPrint Mobile 
Print has been verified as Citrix Ready®. The new ThinPrint Mobile Print is the first 

managed and secure mobile printing solution for businesses and complements existing 
unified endpoint management solutions, such as XenMobile, to deliver secure iOS and 
Android printing. ThinPrint Mobile Print completed a rigorous verification process to 

ensure compatibility with XenMobile, to provide managed and secure mobile printing 
on iOS and Android devices. 
 

The Citrix Ready program helps customers identify third-party solutions that are 
recommended to enhance workspace, networking and cloud computing solutions from 
Citrix. 

Customers can be confident that ThinPrint Mobile Print has successfully passed a series 
of tests established by Citrix and can be trusted to work effectively with XenMobile to 

integrate iOS and Android devices into a company’s existing print infrastructure so that 
employees can easily access and use all current network printers. 
 

Many companies use XenMobile to securely manage all of their devices, including tablets 
and smartphones. With employees so productive on their mobile devices the need to 
connect to traditional workflows and print a document quickly arises. ThinPrint Mobile 

Print software is the solution. It can be integrated into EMM or MDM systems to enable 
secure mobile printing with iOS and Android devices. Employees can print from iOS and 
Android apps on their tablets and smartphones to any existing network printer in the 

enterprise, regardless of which printer models from which manufacturer are in use.  
 
For additional security, a pull-printing function included in the license can be activated 

as required. Printing only starts once the owner of the print job authenticates directly at 
the printer ensuring that printouts are protected against unauthorized access. Instant Wi-
Fi printing rounds off the software’s range of mobile productivity features. 

 
“ThinPrint has been a Citrix partner for more than two decades, a strong testament to 

both companies’ dedication to supporting the secure digital workspace,” said Thorsten 
Hesse, CPO of ThinPrint.  “The XenMobile and ThinPrint Mobile Print offering clearly 
demonstrates this ongoing relationship and as a Citrix Ready partner for our new Mobile 

Print solution, we can continue to deliver the highest quality experience for our 
customers.” 

 

“ThinPrint has been an ongoing Citrix Ready partner and the addition of Mobile Print to 
its portfolio of solutions will allow our customers greater flexibility to print from their 
mobile devices,” said John Panagulias, director, Citrix Ready, at Citrix. “The Citrix 

Ready Program makes it easier for customers to select the most suitable solutions that 
are tested and verified to be compatible with Citrix technology.” 
 

A free demo version of ThinPrint Mobile Print is available at 
www.thinprint.com/mobileprint.  
 

The apps for iPhones and iPads are available in the AppStore and for Android devices 
in the Google Play store.  

http://www.thinprint.com/mobileprint
https://itunes.apple.com/app/mobile-print/id1340903346
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thinprint.mobileprint
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About ThinPrint 

ThinPrint, with nearly 20 years of continuous development and internationally patented ThinPrint 
technology, is the leading provider of print management software and services for businesses. 
Whether printing from traditional PCs, mobile devices, thin clients, virtual desktops, or from the 
cloud, over 25,000 companies across all industries and of all sizes optimize their printing 
infrastructure and increase productivity thanks to ThinPrint. In addition, more than 100, and 
growing, Desktop-as-aService, and Software-as-a-Service providers deliver reliable, high-
performance printing from the cloud to their customers all due to ThinPrint. The investment in 
ThinPrint leads to a fast ROI because the easy-to-implement and manage print system reduces 
the burden on IT departments, results in significant performance improvements to the network 
while ensuring optimal, reliable print support at every workplace. ThinPrint technologies and 
components enable its use in almost any infrastructure and take into account integration of branch 
and home offices as well as mobile employees. The solutions are developed and rigorously tested 
at ThinPrint’s headquarters in Berlin – software Made in Germany. Offices in the United States, 
the UK, Australia, Japan and Brazil, as well as more than 350 channel partners around the world 
offer direct and on-site customer care. Thanks to numerous OEM partnerships, ThinPrint 
technology components are integrated in a variety of terminals, print boxes and thin client of 
leading hardware manufacturers. Special significance is placed on the strategic partnerships of 
the company with Citrix Systems, Fujitsu, Fuji Xerox, Hewlett-Packard, IGEL, Konica Minolta, 
Kyocera Mita, Lexmark, Microsoft, OKI, Samsung, VMware, and Wyse. 
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